### DAY1 (all times are UTC+2, CEST, Paris time)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200 - 1215</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1215 - 1300 | DNS-STATS traffic capture and visualisation developments  
Jim Hague                                           |
| 1300 - 1345 | Measuring Recursive Resolver Centrality  
Joao Damas, Geoff Huston                             |
| 1345 - 1400 | break                                                                                       |
| 1400 - 1445 | pktvisor; summarizing traffic for observability and DDoS mitigation  
Shannon Weyrick                                         |
| 1445 - 1545 | DSFI-TSG PANEL  
Merike Kaeo, Robert Schischka, John L. Crain, Tim April, Gavin Brown, Duane Wessels |

### DAY2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200 - 1215</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1215 - 1300 | COMAR: Classification of compromised versus maliciously registered domains  
Maciej Korczynski, Cristian Hesselman, Benoit Ampeau                                       |
| 1300 - 1345 | Canadian Shield - A Year of Experience Operating a Secure National DNS Infrastructure for Canada  
Marc Gaudet                                             |
| 1345 - 1400 | break                                                                                       |
| 1400 - 1445 | The DNS Practice on Security and stability in Alibaba Cloud DNS  
Yong Ma                                               |
| 1445 - 1600 | DNS Security Threats Outreach Platform  
KINDNS, Adiel Akplogan  
FIRST DNS Abuse SIG, Michael Hausding  
DomainTrust platform, Leslie Daigle  
Resolver Policy project, Andrew Campling               |

### DAY3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200 - 1215</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1215 - 1300 | DNS cache poisoning revived with network side channels (SAD DNS)  
Keyu Man                                               |
| 1300 - 1345 | Poison Over Troubled Forwarders: A Cache Poisoning Attack Targeting DNS Forwarding Devices  
Xiang Li                                                |
| 1345 - 1400 | break                                                                                       |
| 1400 - 1445 | rm -f SHA-1: DNSSEC algorithm rolls en masse  
Howard Eland                                            |
| 1445 - 1530 | Message Digest for DNS Zones  
Duane Wessels                                           |